
CASB open meeting 

11-11-2019 

In attendance:  Josh Jackaki, Carlie Lieberth, Jack D’Amato, Melanie Daniels, Tiffany Baker, Sandy Bates, 

Leroy Moore, John Bakalar, Nicki Blasiole, Brett Koch,  

Nicki opened the meeting, seconded by Sandy, all voted 

From the minutes, all approved 

Thanks to all coaches and students for leaf rake up 

Basketball, all teams at high svhool level, 3,4,5Th,  travel teams.  Older teams got new uniforms 16 

jerseys.   

Football, wrapped up finished 6 and 4.  Getting ready for fund raising and next year.  The youth teams 

we had 2 of three teams in the super bowl, ms. 4-4 

Cross County, zoe simmons fnished 32nd in state, team volunteers at the intermediate run, indoor will 

start in January.  

Baseball, just started in the weight room, will start hitting soon 

Softball, just fnished open, looking to find indoor time. 

Nicki, stated she is starting on winter concessions and to be on the look out for that 

Concessions:  wrestling meet will start the indoor concessions for the winter season. 

Tiffany, all books up to date as of Oct. 31st.  Please if going to email Tiffany, send to her gmail.  

Amazonsmile, smilematic will take you right to the CASB tab.  

Chavon: track repair, when damaged from the scoreboard, $1200.  He will pay the repair company, and 

then we pay him the amount.  

Leroy needs, a form or something for non profit , tax free. Receipt for donors 

We did get a funding request from wrestling coach Wroebel 

John Bakalar canceled request that was open will use that another time. 

Items reviewed from last meeting: 

Field dirt has not been delivered, but we have paid our end 

Golf outing?  Brett will contact a few courses to see our rate. 

Insurance on our items, insurance certificate copy.  Also, we need to gift the scoreboard to the district. 

Brett: PTC plaques?  Brett found about 39 plaques behind, they are $79 a piece.  Can we look at this, and 

bring up to current.  Sandy, call Dana Vanderink for Hall of Fame.   


